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a8ho0 set down at 300, and the suml received by each per have 63 for -àrunkenness, larceny, &c. &c., againut 279 foi
iylt$3, is within the fact. But if we consider the ex- the corresponding period before the enaciment of the. Maine

2'tr in this way to have been only $2W0,000, or about Law, a d.'duction of almoat seven nintlt ntesotpro
12Per day for each of the 300 shops, the fact wiIl be of fine menthe. There were in jail on the 2Oth Marcb,

Ct'llently important to arrest the attention of every man 1851, 25 persons ; on the 2Oth Marche 1852, 7 persons, 3 of
% has any regard for the prosperity of the city and the whom were liquor uellers-without thern the number would

*11fare of the citizens. be 4 against 25 of the corresponding day of 1851, a falliflg

bThe Whole of this sume or of whatever sumn may have off of more than 83 per cent. in the short period of nine
h? xedd in this way. was entirely lo3t to the City; months.

valluable return was obtained from it. This amount will ciThere were committed to the Watch House fromn June
'Irc ase 40000 barrels of flour at $5 each, or about five le 1850, to and including March, 1851, 431 perlons. For
.<7 el# OJjour andfive cards of wood to every Jarily in& the the corresponding period of 1851-2, after the enactmnent ot

!t,) estimating the number of families at 4000. It ie true the ' Maine Lawe, the number was 180, a deduction of al-
eII persons accumulated wealth by this traffic, but it was most three-fifthe notwithstanding the ir.cieased vigilance of

%Ot by paying a fair equivalent, or any equivalent for pro- the police in the latter period, in arresting perlons féond in
erty 80 gained; but the ptocess was simply the transferring the streets in a etate ot intoxication.
de arearnig of teabrnmntohec rs of the Such were the effects of the ciMaine Law" in Portland
I rin spirits-wbile the victims of their trade were sent in the short period of fine montbs, and euch wili be its

thir desolate homes to abuse %vives and chuldrcn who effects througbout the State, to dry up the tide of poveity,.
tere suffering for the common necesearies of life, which pauperism, crime and suffering ýwhich swept over us ; to
1Iight have been purcbased with the money squandered on empty our aime houses and prisons of their miserable ten-
atrong1 drink, ants, and to e catter pence, plenty and bappineis over the.

Ya-Agreat many (amulies in this city, situated thns a land. On the other hand not the slightcst evii of any kind-
4Zr ince, are now comfortable and happy, being entirely has resulted to any body, fromn the execution of thc law.
tbo Ved by the suppression of the grog shops, (rom their Ie this a good work or a bad one ? Men o! Maine, do
.t1ne troubles. The extinguishment of the traffic in intox- you wish it to continue or not ? It is fer you to answer the.

IcetInfg drinks will not only be thc means ef saving this great question by your votes.
&%utnt of money to the poorer part of the people, but the

>'4netive industry of the country wili be stimulated to an
Xent th at we cannot at present foresce. The whole of the New Mode of Âdvooacy!
tetSum which was formerly expended for strong drinks As we passed by a crowd of persons, a few days ago in

Y the people of this city and State, will henccforth be ex- one of the thoroughfares of London, we found a hawker of
diueed for the necessaries and comforts of life,' with the ad- ballads holding forth te bis auditors in sncb style and sarneut-
hlqh1181 amount which wilI accrue from the more industrious neus, that a very ready sale, we presurne, would be the con-

%e'8Of the people, or wvilI be added year by "year to the sequence of his appeals. We invested our penny, and re-
eumulating wealth of the :State."1 ceivcd an equi valent if the shape of I The Drunkard's Cate-

lanother part of bis report tie Mayor says: chism, leIlThe Drunkard's Looking Glass,"" c The Drtank-
1here were comniittcd ho the Alms 1-buse, from June 1, ard's Farewell to bis Folly,"l and several other songe, pic-

toMarch 20, 1851, (before tbe law,) 252; fromn Jane torially illustrahcd. The sentiments centained ini these bal-
18,,to March 20, 1852, (atter the law,) 146-0aa> dif- lads are in the main correct, and certainly are a great ad-

% n finineimentis, 106. Numberin AlmsHouse Marci vance on the ballads neually sung if the streeLs. Wecan--
21~851, 112 ; number in Alms flouse March 20, 1852, 90e not doubt but even this rude mode o! advocacy, espeoeaily.

,0erence, 22. Number of (amulies assisted out of the AIms in the low parts of our great cities, may be productive of
irl'e from June 1, 1850, to Marcb 20, 1851, 135 ; (rom good, and to some extent may b. cncouraged. The follow-

n131851, to March 20, 1852, 90-difference in nine ing is the opening shanza of one of the songe, and il sung to
.AIjutone third, 45. Seventy-five of the ninety ini the air "cOh, Susannab,"1 etc.

tt~ 5&M lieuse, Marcb 9.0, 1852> came there tbrougb in-Myhmweoneaceru.pc,
*i.P!Rnce-four of the ninety were net brought 0there Mybhoe tar drne oa shasa,

tnt htcause ; the history of the rcmaining eleven is F roee taduot bc d it loè for me,
kng n And tendernete of hcart.

4 Ci Ommitted te the flouse of Correction for inhemperance My wife -and cbildren ail became
Q une 1i180 to March 20,1851, 46 ; for larceny, &c, Tho sport of grief and woe,

4r?12..... 1i 80, i un ,15e oMr 0 82 For brandy, rum, and gin, &as!
li oter ie aIl, 58; fr Jarn , 1,co & c., 20, a 152 Have proved their ovcrtbrow.

~ IIt5Ilp~nec,10;forlarcny,&c.&c.,3-m ail13;Oh ! Spirit Dealer,
toq~ference in n'ine months of more than three-fourths ! Don't you cry for me,
tt'ncitted in April, 1851, 9; on May, 10-19. The c Maine FrImgigt inteTmeac lde

%was enacted June 2, 1851, and (rom the iret of that And gain my liberty.
4dnt lIe Marci 20, 1852, 10 menthe, the number commit- -lrifol, Temperonce Beraid.
t4h'L o nly hen, altheugb great activity was displayed by

«PlOllce in arresting ail offenders.ThLiteo mprce
I%èýt the tcrm of the District Court in Portland, Marche h iiao eprne
t1e r' but one indiciment was found for larceity, and that was In time past temperance was confined much te societies,

Iretlltof istare whie attheMarc tem of1851 an itsextnt ad poer ere easred Societieseies
lt ten indictments wcre found. These results have been lience it was vcry much the 'habit of those who were with-

14 iied) notwithstanding an increased vigilance in arresting eut te estimate the rise and fal of the cause by the rime and.
t'n found under the influence of streng drinks."1 faîl of those associations. And hence it is that now, wben

Mayor continues: - sociehies have ceased operahing as hhey once did in mnany
kt ' Oitted to the jail for drunkenrvess, larccny, &c., places, net a few are ready te say tiat the cause bas de-

t (' rom June 1, 1850, to Marci 0, 1851, 279-for clinede and is dying eut. But they do noe or wil net,
4:5 pen ding period of 1851-2e 135: diflerence, 144. De- understand that the cause bas of lahe taken a much bigher'

etlquor sellers (72) imprisoned in the latter terme and we greund and a more elevated position ; that instead of beiog


